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WASIlI 'GTON ( P) - The 
dmilli~tration scored a major 

"idory Tuesday when the cn
all' rutl'd by a lopsidcd margin 
to kcep in Ihl' tax revision bill 
an illlestmcnt ('rcoit provision 
dcsigne.'d to encourage mcri
ctln bu. ine s to modernize its 
pi nts. 

But Pre. ident Kennedy's request 
for renewal of longer unemploy· 
ment benefit was rejected Tues· 
day 13·12 by the House Ways and 
Means Committee. Four Demo· 
erotic members helped provide Ihe 
hairline margin. 

Administration's Victory 
The inveslment credit provision 

is the main part of the complicated 
tax revilion bill and wa. one ba i 
for Pre ident Kennedy' deci ion 
to put off until next year eeking 
an across-the-bonrd tax cuI. 

The Senate jumped into a show· 
down on this as iL~ firs! vote on 
amendments to the Hou e·pa d 
mea urI'. It defeated 52 to 30 a 
motion by Sen. Harry F Byrd tV· 
Va. I chaIrman of the S 'note Fi· 
nonce Committee. to strike lit 
credit from the bill. 

The margin was consid.rably 
larger than even the strongest 
advocates of the credit had 
claimed In advanc.. Opponents 
had said they eltpected to lose, 
but only by a small edge. 
The vote came after the Senal(' 

--------

Adenauer Urges End 
Of Bloodshed in Berlin 

BONN. Germany 1.4'1- Chancel or 
Konrad Adenauer scnt personal 
Ictters Tuesday to the government 
chiefs of thl' United States, Brit· 
ain, France and the Soviet Union 
a. king Ihem to do Iheir part in pre· 
venting further blood hed in Ber· 
lin. 

The Government confirmed the 
dispatch of Ihe identically worded 
letters but denied that they specifi· 
cally asked for a summit confer· 
ence on Berlin. The text was not 
di clo ed. 

However. authoritative officials 
said the language of the leUers 
could be interpreted as an appeal 
10 the four government chiefs to 
meet Cor a discussion of the ex· 
plosive Berlin problem. 

One official ,aid earli r that 
Adcnauer a ked in the letter that 
the head of the four big power 
'''get together in an attempt to 
avoid further human tragedy in 
Berlin. " 

The Government announced last 
week after the Cotal shooting oC a 
young East Berliner who attempted 

to the Cour power would be sent 
The victim was Peter Fechter. 18. 
who bled to death on the Berlin 
wall before th eye. oC score. of 
We t Berliners. 

to e cape to the West that letter Sends Identical Messagll 
------------------

Mariner 2 Soon To Receive. 
Command To Change Course 

PASADE lA, Calif. (AP) - Thl' \I al'int'r :2 sp'IC'('craft is 
296,8.'36 milcs from t'arth, tl'llvl·ling at 7,312 milts an hour 011 a 
clII'ving \ O-million-mill' jOllrnt'Y that should take it tlo. (' to 
Venus in Ihe.' frrst two wed,s of Dt'cemlwr, :.l'it'ntisls Mlid at 
n091l Tuesday. 

A Spokl'sman al JC't Propulsion LaboratOlY, ,~h('r(' tht' 417· 
pound space vehicle was built. said 
calculations now being made will 
determine when Mariner 2 will be 
given a radio commond designed 
to change its course and send it 
past Venus at a distance of 10.000 
miles. 

This command. he said. could 

Dept. 01 Justice 
Hits Mississippi 
For Discrimination 

come this weekend. JACKSON. Mi. s. 1.4'1 - The Jus· 
Mariner 2 now is some 250.000 I tice Department charged Tuesday 

miles oCf course but a m?tor on that two sections of the Mississippi 
board the 12·Coot·long craft IS capa· constitution and five state laws 
hIe of co.rrecting an error up to discriminated against prospective 
500,000 mIles. Negro voters. and asked federal 

If the midcourse maneuver is court to declare them unconstitu
successful. Mariner 2 would ny tional. 
close enough a Venus for its clec· The suil said the Constitution it. 
tronic instruments to determine self and many state law hale been 
whether life could exist on Ihe approved since 1890 with "the chier 
cloud·shrouded planet. purpose to restricl the Negro fran. 

The Soviet Union fired a rocket chise and to establish and perpelu
within 62,000 miles of Venus last ate white political supremacy and 
year but lost radio contact with it. racial segregation." 

A spokesman said Mariner 2, The registration laws ottacked 
launched Sunday, is sending back require persons attempting to reg
"extremely clear signals - as ister to "read or interpret the Con· 
clear as if it were in a laboratory stitulion;" that they must have 
on the ground." good moral character: and that 

These signals concern conditions the person's name must bc pub· 
aboard the space craft, such as fished twice before registration can 
temperatures and the amount of be accomDlished. 
electricity generated by the wing· The suit named six counties as 
like solar panels. prime examples of "obvious dis· 

Scientific experiments will be crimination" - Amite. Claiborne, 
turned on after the craft gets closer Coahoma, Lenore, Lowndes and 
to Venus. Pike. 

unlangled it If from a parliam('n 
lary narl that threatened 10 pro
lan" can. id ration of the bill in· 
derinitely. After a rie· of o\er· 
night confer nce, n. Robert S. 
Kt'rr ID-Okla.1 floor manager for 
the legi lalion, \Ion agrl'em~nl to 
accept 163 of Ihe 174 rinance COm· 
mittee amendment to the bill 
~Io. t of the 163 ore minor or t('Ch· 
nical. 

That reduced to 11 the amend· 
ment to be debated and \oted on 
10 the race of trong oppositiun. It 
appeared ror a \lhile that all 174 
would be \·oted on. 

The nex~ important test will 
come on the finance committ&e's 
elimination of tha bill's St!cond 
most important fea~ure - e tax 
withholding pl.n on dividends 
and interest income. 
Other. in the 1 I include am(·nd· 

mcnts dealing wilh laxe on for · 
eign earnings by . '. companie 
and expense account abu' . 

The inve. tm nt credit prol·jsion 
will permil must compuni~s to dc· 
duct Irom their tax •. up to 7 per 
cent of what th('YP('nd on m'w 
machinery and l'q~Jipnl!'nt . Public 
utilities would gd 3 per cent credit. 

There \Vas a wide dllf('n'nct' of 
opinion as to the efled on Il'drrol 
rc\enue. 01 the pro\,l~ion. The 
Treasury e~timat('d it. co. 1 at I 
billion a year but ~aid thc timu. 
lative rlfeel on thl' rronomy event . 
uolly would rUI this 10 grl'atly, 
('onere. slonal st f{ expert ig. 
ured the cr('dit would CII, t $1.34 
billion in a full year. 

The Setback 

.\.s6oc\oted Pre Leased Wire and Wir~photo Iowa City; lowa, Wednesday, August 29, 1 2 

Alg • 
Strongman Gives 

Full Support to en Bella 
JFK Stops 
T elegraphersl 

S tr eke Threat 
Ask Representatives 
To Bargain with 
Railway Leaders 

WASIIINGTO:\l /i1 - Prt' Id nt 
"('nned), Inlere 'clI-d Tu day night 
in a threut 'n!'d ·trikt' by tde· 
gruphers ullmn t tbe Chical:o &I 
. 'orth We-tern Railway with an 
appt'AI for rc umnllon of "Inlt'n.lve 
collrcliH' hargaining" in hicugo 
thi morning. 

I . 
The telril'aph rs ar d('mandmg 

imprul'cd working condit Ions and 
joh 'l'('urity und hilm Pt a d('ild· 
line of 6 a,m. Ie T) Thursday for 
a ~trike . 

Pledges Help 
In Capturing 
Capital City 

Guerrillas Now 
Holding Algiers 
Remain Defiant 

LGIERS, Algeria LfI - Th 
I('flist chIef oC Algeria's l5,OOO·mnn 
regular army pledged full milltory 
upport Tuesday oC Depuly Pre· 

mier Ahmed Ben Bella in his cam· 
pOign to regain control of this 
guerrllla·h Id c:)pital. 

The oppo ing euerrUllI leoders, 
who cha ed Ben Bella's Political 
Bureau oul of AI,iers, remained 
defiant. They claimed they had 
smashed a plot by Ben Bella sup
porll'rs to selte the capital. 

The rejection 01 K('nnedy's reo 
quc~t for renewal of longrr unem· 
ployment b~n lits was an undis. 
guis(.'d 5hock to the Admini~tralion 
lind the Democnltic cungr<~ . ional 
leadership I The votc can be reo 
considered att'r if any oppon nt on 
the commiltl't' ('han r hi mind . 

The North Wt'stern . ervc. nine I I 
:Iutl'·, jl1l'1uding lu~a , 

Kennedy il dispatching Secre· 
tary of Labor Arthur Goldberg to 
Chicago in hopes of geHlng n.go· 

Army backing of B.n aella 
wa. announced by military 
strongman Col. Houarl Boumedl
enne at Setif, ISO mile ... st 01 
Allller • . 

Kennl'dy. wlwn he announced hi' tialions under wav once more at 
dl'cision not to s('ck a quick ta); I 10 a,m. thl l morning. 
cut to boost thl' economv. mud!' a . fie sent a 1l'I('gram !() Ben W, 
spccial pC'rsonnl plr;\ for t'1I:\(·tlllt'nl ~It'inl'man. chairmun of th " orih 
of the un mploYlllent aid JI1('i1,ure Westcrn . ond G. K Leil:hty. presi· 
among oth('r. dp ignrd. h... aid , cll'nl 01 Ihr "'L·CIO Ordrr of Rail. 
10 nudge olong Ihe ·Iow·pacl'd ('to- road T('I('gl'<lphl'r , calling for a 
nomic recovery "further ~lIh 1:lnlinl ffort" by all 

Republicans quickly hailed the conc('rm'd to un'l\'l' al un eqult ble 
commltt .. actIon, saying the ad. hl,ltlcm nl . 
mInistration'S own figures demol· Ill' a ked that thl' prindpal r('p' 
ished any case for renewing the rl'entuliH of th.' t' rn r nnd 
extended compen .tlon law that IInion m( t with r:nldb 'rg Reprc· 
expired earlier this year. . enlath c, 0 the national medIa' 
On the Administration ·irlp d·C. lion hoard nlS/l would it in. 

rctory of Labor Arthur .1. Gold . The Government has exhausted 
berg, \lho IIlIc'nd d th "Xl'(' IIC' all . legal m th~ for prnenling 
EeSSlon at whkh Ih(' 'Otl trik •. fl(Mn tty appointed an 
laken. told newsmen oflcrwllrd till' emergency board IlIlt April , but 
bill would have hl'I".d 8:'.1100 it recommendation. failed to wi" 
employed p('r. on. . fproval. 

'·hl' urth We ern. 011 of the 
ImmediDte old would hOle II nalion's larllet railruuds, made 

to 250.000. Goldb rg ~nid , lind 1m.' plans Tur. day for 0 slrikc-forcrd 
I)(MI more would hOVl' bt'COllll' eli· . hutdown. 
gible during the I,roj cted . ix, Thr roilrotld ord('r( d a fndght 
mOnth life oC thl' rcvivt'd program. ('mbargo l'/f('ctile llt 10 : 5~ p.m. 
lie n'markl'd it would hale helped I CST) loduy Sf' that sillpment 
om(' in the conllrc ·sional dlstrit-t cuuld he delivcred to d('stinotion 

o! every commltt e llI<'1nlx·r. or cOOll!'cling rllilroads in ;rdvance 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D· of U\(' 6 nm. Thursday strike dead· 

Ark .) who was th.nked by Gold. line of 1.000 telegrapherb. 
berg for "vigorous support" of George K Leighty, presid nt of 
the measure, said the committee the Order 01 Railrolld T('lcgra. 
will b. in sen ion next month and pht'rs, aid II( wOlllcl nrgol iate fur
a motion to reconsider could be ther if 'orth W('slt'rn Board Chair
made then. man Bt'n W II inrm, n, or hi rep
The bilt would ho~e renew(-d fed· reSt'ntlltive, r '<IIII'M · it. 

eral financin !{ Cor an extension of 
benefit under the statc-Ced('raI 
proeram, 0 that long-time unem· 
played could receive a much as 
13 more weeks. payment in·oddi· 
tion to their basic entillemenl. 

Opponents contended repeated 
exterlsions of this sort thrl'alenrd 
to convert the unemployment in· 
surance program into a relief ad· 
mini tralion for Which it wa~ not 
designated. burdened busines un· 
fairly through the payroll taxes 
used for financing and endangered 
state control of the program. 

Many receiving the specialty ex· 
tended payments in the past. they 
said, were seasonal workers, wom· 
en who were not the regular up· 
port oC Camilie and other marginal 
members of the labor force . 

The Weather 
Increasing cloudiness today 

with scattered showers and 
thoundershowers spreading over 
th. state during the afternoon. 
Consl<lerable cloudiness tonight 
with showers and thundershow
ers in the east and south. Some· 
what warmer in the south to· 
night. High today generally in 
the 80s. 

Outlook for Thursday: Partly 
clou<ly with moderate tempera· 
tures. 

Senate GOP Says 
It Can Pick Up 
3 to 7 New Seats 

Seek Refuge from Earthquake 
Residents of Naple" It.ly, sit In sm,lI park in the 
c.nter of the city Tu.sday wh.re th.y sought 
refUle from the fird tremor of In tlrthqulke. Th. 

tlrthqu.k., a 2o.s.cond disturbanc. center.d in 
Greece, was felt throughout louthern It.ly , 

- AP Wlr.photo 
i 

[Violent Eartnquake Shakes 
i r 

Greece, Rumbles into Italy 

The lean, a cetie.looking Bourne· 
dienne, non ked by commanders of 
four of Algeria's six military wil
aya Ilonesl, said the Political 
Bureau would decide whether to 
u c force to end the in urrection 
of Wilaya No, 4 lhot conlrols AI· 
giers. 

A mUlllfcsto issued by Boudmedi
('nne's general starf declared that 
"a handfut of unserupulous offi
cer " had brought anarchy to AI· 
giers and that the situalion threat, 
~'n d all of Ihls new notion . 

Desplt. the shar, wording of 
the manifesto, dlpl.matlc ob"rv· 
ers bilievi tha oppasin, lid .. 
will contlnu. to try to .\10111 
bloodshed. A maior ftlr Is tha' 
some tVpe of military dletalor' 
shIp will .merlll from the eco· 
nomic chaos and politic" fwd· 
Inll that has plagued Algeria 
slnc. Ind.pendenc. July 3. 

TIl E~S, GrC'C'cc ( P ) - a span oC more than GOO mile I ble monument on the AthenIan ~ppo ing Ben ~ella Illong with 
S('\('T(' 1',lrthcjuak(, T \I (' S d n y from 10110 to the . Greek·Yugo·' Acropolis, withstood th. ' shock. I Wlloya No 4, which has on est!. 

slav frontier arro. dl pntehes told A numh!'r ot home were reo m~t('(1 20,000 .m n under ~rm I IS 
jo\t('d Cr('e('(' and sent tr('mor.~ of only one d alh ond aboul two porll'c1 destroyed at Potral, . W!lay.1 No.3 tn the Kubytr Moun· 
through \(('elit rrcan o('(lrock doten injUred. Grecc ., thmllargesl pOrt Several · tnms to the east. It has a force DC 
to ~o\lt lH'rn Italy, Sie.' i1y. Crctt' Sci nti ts at the 'Ismologirol fell at afplion, II Peloponnesus 10,000. 

Institute at the Univer ity oC Upp- lown of 8.000 thaI WDS Greece's Lt. Ali Allolloche, ~poke ·mon for 
and \"'lta. Jloml's Wl'rl' top- saln, Swed n, estimated the quake I capital from 1830 to 1834. the . guerrilla commllnd controlling 
plre! in some arrlls of Grcecc. WIIS 50 times more powerful Ihan The 20· econd disturbance start. AlgIers, announced the sma hlng of 
E1s('wlwf(' the damrtgl' seemed that which killed 12,000 persons in I d at 1 :02 p.m. Th Athens Sels. what h coiled the (l1'me<! plot hy 

1960 at Agadir. Morocco. But trem- mologi('ol Service said the quake Ben Bella followers . 
slight. ors u ually occur deeper in the centered in th Nafplion area 65 H. said a score of youn, AI. 

Casualties app(,llrl'Cl relative.'- ellrth in this part o[ the world than mile southwest of Athen . There gerians wert .rreltld In morning 
Iy light. Though the di turbance elsewhere was no report of casualties at I raid. on the Casb.h and that 
startled thousands in on arc with The Parthenon. the great mar- 'afplion, hut pOlice sifted debris weapons ranging from buook .. 

- --- to mak ·ur(' no one wa buried. to grenades w.r. "iled. 

Hoover Bounces Back 
After 3-Hour Surgery 

P,lOic cau ed troubl also in th Allou che al 0 accused the 
arlhquakc ht'll of southern Itnlv. French army of exploiting AI

where a tremor 10 t week took 20 geriu's crisis. He said several AI
lives. gerian soldiers were killed Mondoy 

Ninl persons were injured In by French troop in Lhe most serio 
Naples alan. in fall. .s they ou clash since the March 19 
rushed from their homes to thl cease·fire agreement. 

I safety of the streets. Napl" The exchange oC gunfire took 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Herbert 

Hoover, the nation 's 31st pre ident 
and its eldest surviving chief ex· 
ecutive. underwent a lhree·hour 

'

operation Tuesday for removal of 
on intestinal tumor. Test were be· 
gun to determine iC the growth was 
cancerous. 

Becau e of his advanced age -
Hoover celebrated his 88th birth
day Aug. 10 - any surgery present· 
ed an element of danger. 

country in 1929 was the major hospitals said five others suffer· place at Marengo, west or AI. 
factor in limiting HooI'er to a in· ed shock or heart attacks. giers. the guerrilla chief said. 
gle term in office. . 

Italians Cell the quake from French authorities confirmed the 
A man ~f rueged constitution. Naples, on the west coasl, to Bari. skirmish but charged that Alger!. 

Hoover enjoyed e:ccllent health. on the heel of the Italian boot. ans fired first on troops protecting 
save r~r a perIod m 1958 when .he Jacquelin!' Kennedy. vacationing the departure of a farmer . They 
was . 10 Columbia PresbyterlD.n south oC eples. mis ed it. The said three French soldiers were 
MedIcal Center for removal oC hi I American Fir t LadY was sight- killed and seven wounded. 
gall blad~er: lie came. through that seeing in Ama!ri's lllh century 
surgery 10 hne conditIOn. Roman Catholic cathedrDI at the 

Dr. Rudolph N. Schullinger. the time and did not learn aboul the 
same surgeon ~ho removed his gall quake until she emerged . 
bla~de:. w~ 10 charge of Tue' l At BaJ'i. damage apparently was 
day IntestlOal ~urgery. limtied ot 11 few crocked walls and 

Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center said of its famed patient ; 
"He withstood the operation welt 

WA H!l\iGTO:\l I~ - Republican and is resting sotisfactorily." 
senator· di. cuss d pOlihcal pro - The growth was described al a 
pecls Tuesday and came uo wirh polypoid lesion in the large Intes. 
the optimi tic conclu. ion they can tine, or bowel. In advance of the 
pick up from three to seven seal· operation, the hospital said such 
in the November election. tumors usually are benign _ that 

Sen. Bourke B Hlckenlooper, is, noncancerous. 

Hoover enlered Columbia Pres· Calling of two cornice tones. 
byterian on Aug. 20 for a routine Windows rattled in fesina. Si
checkup. During the cour e of thi IdlY. wherc a 1908 quake killed 
I'xamination. the polypoid lesion 100.000. 
was discovered in the uppt'r part falta hopkeepcrs rep art e d 
of the large boweL £I00ds toppled from shelves. ----

Arab League 
Unity Wanes 

BEIRUT, Lebanon 1.4'1 - The 
Arab League got into a row Tues· 
day that threatened to brcak up 
Ihe postwar alliance founded to 
promote Arab unity and pOwer. 

I R·lowa I . aId thl' con.ensus of the . 
' Senate GOP Policy Committee . Howev~r, In almost alt surgery, 

round.robin was that there has I as a routme precauftlonary method, 
been a hift of oninion about Presi· laboratory test or ~ancer are 
den t Kennedy's Admini tralion made on the removed I Issue. 
which will be reflected in Repub· Evaluation of the laboratory 

Headhunters of Nagaland 
May Soon Gain Statehood 

The United Arab Republic dele
gation angrily stalked ou\ of II 

lellgue council session in protest 
against bitter attacks by Syria lind 
Jordan on U.A.R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nas er. 

lican votin" gains. tests may take some lime and no NEW DELHI J d' Tr'b I b h thO g' om '" d f ' n 13 1.4'1 - I es- II' am e sees no m 10 c man. Cairo radio and news agency re. The Republicans now are out· announcement was expectc or 
numbered 64.36 in the Senate and two or three weeks. men of mountainou Nagaland - In parham nt , several speakers port said the U.A. R. had quit the 
have no hone 01 winning control of Hoover snapped back quickly some of whom still are headhunl- challenged the idea that Nagaland league entirely, but other sources 

. in the Egyptian capital said the 
thaI body in thi y('ar' balloting. after the operation. By early eve· ers - soon may have a state Qf can ever be a VIable state. They I walkout was nol final. 

Hickenlooper said they believe Ding be was chatting with his their own in the Indian union. also contended India cannot aHorci
l 

The UAR. has been the chief 
there is genera l "dissoli faction nurses and awaiting a visit rrom The Indian Parliament took a I to have a turbulent Nagalnnd ad· financial support for tlle lea'gue 
with foreign policie and with fi· his son. Allan. . . ' th h F' 
nancial policies" of the Adminis· As for how long hte ex.presi. step Tue day toward thi solution I Jommg ~ . ort east ron~l<!r which Nasser hoped to use to be-
trolion. dent mUlt remain in the hOlpital, to the 15-year-old baltle between Ag~nCy , '\hlch IS cl(llmed by neIgh. come the dominating force in the 

. borlOg Red ChlOa. Arab world. Egyptians hove domi· 
"The [)('Ollie feel lhat the Ad· one of his doctors said it wa. up IndIan army units and Naga reb. , But Prime MI'n'lster Nehru sai.1 nated its secretariaL 

ministrallon is groping, uncertain to Hoover. The doctor.dded I IL ded 3 t3 5 th b 
about wherl' it i headed," he oid. there was no technical difficulty e s; am~n .. " e rep~ . he hope th statehood plan \\ ill U.A.R. delegates walked out of 

connected with the oper.tlon but loe s cons/ltutlOn to allow creation elicit coo(Jf'rotion from the Nogas. 0 ses ion of the council meeting in 
said "there's always tile routine of a 16th tate. The new tate would have a ep- the Lebanese slimmer resort o~ VOLCANO ERUPTS 

U Thant Visits Khrushchev 
TOKYO L4'I - Minor eorth trem· 

ors continued Tu sday to shake 
the tiny volcanic i lond of Miyake· 
jima, 120 mile SOUUI of Tokyo. 

possibility of po.I-op&rative com. This seemed unlikel)'. however. arate legi IUlure, elected by the Shtaura after an upruorious ses· 
plications." to satisfy the rebel leaders: A. Z. agas. and a governor nomi'loted ion. and returned to Beirut. 
Hoover occupied the White House Phizo, who from elf·imposed exile at ew Delhi. The council was convened to dis. 

U Thant, (right). United Nations Ading Secretary 
General, posel with Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev Tuesday during hil vilit to Khrushchev's 
summer r.trtlt It Y Iltl III the Blick S .. , At 

re • ., is Soviet diplomat Evgeni D. Kiselev, present· 
Iy under secretary for politicat .nd security coun. 
cil afflirs at the U,N. 

- AP Wlrl'photo 

A volcano violently erupted there 
Priday ond about 30 PCI' ons wer(' 
injured oncl ) I hou. es destroyed, 
Japanese pOlice reported. 

from 1929 to 1933. and with his de- in Bri~ain .continues to demand a I In the more aboriginal stale. the cuss Syrian charge that Nasser 
feat by Franklin D. Roosevelt the soverClgn, mdependent agaland. Iribemen practice bolh head·hunt· interfered in Syria's affairs. Syrlon 
Democrat took Oyer the presi· Phizo has said his million Nago ing and human sacrifice. They lire delegates charged Syrians were 
dency for a period of 20 years. The brethren refuse 10 be swamped I mostly animists of Tibeto·Burman tortured during Syria's nearly 
grest depressIon that struck the by the 450 millIon Indians with stock, three-year union in the U.A.H. 



t. 

2 Plans For Keeping 
Government Diligent 

Last week's Time magazine reported SOcialist-leaning 
ew Zealand, as about to create a government watchdog 

post, independent from the national government. 
The post will probe government records, possible 

biased official decisions and inequities in law. This griev
ance man will be able to initiate action, or may sturt an 
investigation upon a request and payment ( 2. 0) from 
a private citizen. 

Thus an official is empowered by the current adminis
tration to act as a watchdog on the very people who ap
point him, 

ThEl idca of a watc11dog is good. If the commissioner 
is an honest, tough individualist who will not fail to tweak 
the whiskers of a wrong-doer, the plan wiU be successful. 

But it is somewhat idealistic to expect to find an i,n
divldual constantly ready to bite the hand that feeds him. 

A bett r system has been devised. It has proven itself 
in both frec enterpris(' nations such as the United Stales, 
and In socialist nation like Great Britain. It is the news-
paper. , 

This in titution make us of man)' trained men who 
are not intimidated nor dependcnt upon government offi
cials. They are not limited in numbers, and only slightly so 
in investigative power. These watchdogs are constantly 
alert on both the national and local go\'ernll!"llt Ic\'els. 
They are capahle of humiliating the most prominent of 
wrong-doers. And they have excellent means of spreading 
inlormation of illegal or imprudent acls. 

Who in thc countries sporting a watchdog ched.~ Oil 

the grievance man? 
In the nations relying on newspapers to protect the 

individual's rights, \\Tongs of newspapers are made kno\\ n 
by rival publications and by letters printt'd in the wry 
paper being chastized. 

One of the jobs of a paper is this walchdog function. 
It is not only the right but the responsibility of a nalion's 
newspapers to keep this function active and free. 

-J01111 Klein 

-School Children 
In Streets-Be Careful 

For years motorists have been warned to drive as if 
every other driver is crazy - such caution savcs lives. Of 
course, it's wise to be cautious, even if most other drivers 
are just as cool-headed and alert as you are. 

But jf the above stated warning is true in regard to ma
ture adults, it applies doubly to school children, many of 
whom will soon be crossing streets alone for the first time. 

Don't tnko a chance that every child knows how to 
obey traffic lights or to walk between the while lines. Your 
caution while driving tllrough the streets can save {l ufe 
and prevent tremendous anguish, for parents, for friends 
and fox: yOll. -Jcrry Elsea 
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Hang Things Up With A Filibuster' 

Matter of Fact-

Portugal Uncler Salazar 
Eclges into 20th Century 

By WARREN ROGERS, JR, 
LISBON - Portuguese hearts 

yearn for the day of old, ,'fhen 
Vasco da Ga1l1a and Ferdinand 
Magellan carried the Portuguese 
flag to the far corners of tbe 
world. But Portu~uese head 
know the past is dead and tbe 
present and future very mucl, 
alive. And so, slowly and reluc
tantly ,with a shiver of forebod
ing like a bather dunking a tense 
toe in a mountain stream, Portu· 
gal is edging into the twentieth 
century. 

When Premier Antonio de Oli
veira Salazar took over the Gov
ernment on April 27, 1928, one 
day short of his 39th birthday, all 
was cbaos. From the revolution· 
ary founding of the republic in 
1910 until then, there had been 40 
cabinets and 22 coups d'etat, and 
only one president, Dr. Antonio 
Almeida, ever had served out his 
full four-year term. InClation was 
rampant. The economy was an 
utter wreck. 

DR. SALAZAR leU his musty 
classroom at the University of 
Coimbra, second oldest in Europe, 
where he taught economics, to 
become finance minister. He at
tached one condilion: absolute 
power. His demand was met. In 
a year, he balanced the budget. 
In two years, he cul the gov
ernment payroll in half. In three, 
he raised taxes and paid ofr all 
of the public debt. In four, he 
unquestionably had absolute pow· 
er, and he has had it ever since. 

Dr. Salazar's philosophy is sim
ple: work hard, live austerely, 
pray devoutely, never borrow or 
accept favors, and save 10 per 
cent of all you earn. A bachelor , 
a near·recluse, a puritanical and 
almosl ascetic Roman Catholic, 
he practices what he preaches, 
and he has imposed it on Portugal 
and all its possessions for 34 
years. 

But now the Portugal that Dr. 
Salazar has built, with the aid of 
an elite of clever and most re
sourceful compatriots whom he 
personally handpicked, is being 
threatened by pressures outside 
the realm of his absolute power. 
These pressures, in the United 
Nations and elsewhere, threaten 
Portugal with the loss of Angola 
and Mozambique, her major over· 
seas "provinces." 

SMALL WOND ER that Dr Sal
azar has sworn to fight to the 
last drop to keep the colonies : 
with them, Portugal boasts a 
territory of 805,506 square miles, 
~ population of 22,419,666, a bal· 
anced budget, international sta
ture, and a protected market for 
goods which would find few bpy· 
el'S anywhere else. Without them, 
Portugal would be reduced to 
34,230 square miles, a population 
of 8,980,000, a monstrous trade 
deficit, a tenth· rate status, and 
a depres ion which would make 
its currenl per capita income of 
$245 a year, the lowest in Western 
Europe, seem high. 

NeverLheless, a visit to lo\'cly 
Lisbon for talks with the Salazar 
elite and the common folk, for 
walks among the Moorish·tinged 
architecture, for the Portuguese 
hul/fight in which tile bull i~ 
taullted but not killed, for mira· 

culously fluffy omelets and de· serves again. As of July 1, they 
pressingly ,anguished "F ado" stood at $670 mliiion. 
songs in the IliLUe cafes - all The biggest loan, $67 million 
these reinforce past impressions 
and projedt.t new bne. I to be repaid in 25 years, came 

from America's Export·Import 
PORTUGAL lsi st.m proud poo~, Bank. It will help build tbe larg

A Inan wllh ·OI\e,suJ! and. on .pmr estest bridge in Europe across the 
of hoes keep them looktng fr sh, Tejo river at Lisbon. Another, $20 
and you would not know .he wore ' , million due in fivll years to nine 
thel1lJl ~ry day. oA tOUllst may, ' American banks, js for general 
s 1 e e p betwe<;n monogrammed I economic development. West Ger. 
sheets at the Ritz and gam~ol on many advanced $37.5 million, reo 
the beach an~ at the ca~tno at payable in 20 years, for airport 
nea~by Estonl, along With t.he development and for an irriga. 
BallsLas .and Don Juans. Bu~ qUite tion project in arid Atentejo provo 
large children play naked 10 the ince. The World Bank is consid. 
narro~ streets of the. slums of ering, and probably will grant, a 
old Lisbon, to save their meager $25 million loan for hydro.electric 
~ardrobe for S~n~ay.go.to·m~et. power. A school lunch program, 
109 events. Yet, 1l IS all changmg, using urplus American food, is 
because, after alJ these years, Dr. a huge success. Ford and Gen. 
Salazar is willing to take a chance eral Motors are on the verge of 
on a change. making solid investments here. 

The An.go~a uprising, w~ich Dr. Dr. Salazar'S philosophy now is 
Salazar ms!sts was outslde·gen· to accept change, but slowly. He 
era ted and mvolved less than one is willing to make major adjust
~r cent o.f the Angolese, has cost ments in the economy and the 
~Im heavJly. In a year of sen?- way of liCe, but he insists that 
109 troops to qucll the rev~ll, hiS they must be of the sort which 
reserves of gold and foreign ex· can be sustained . His pride _ in
ch~~ge dro~ped by about $100 deed, the Portuguese pride _ will 
mllllon. Painfully, he ?roke a not allow him to grab at help be
rule about ne\'er borrowlOg. cause it is there, or to tack with 

EDGING into the twentieth cen· each blow of the winds of change 
tury, he accepted loans from sev- howling throughout the world 
cral sources. This outside help these days. 
- which he had disdained even The Portuguese will pull them. 
to the point of rerl~sing an offer selves up. But they cannot be 
of rent from the UnIted States for pushed. 
use of the crl\lcally n~edcd COP right 1962: 
Azores base - bUilt up hiS reo New York aerald TrIbune, Inc. 

Quick Road to Recovery 

Yet To Appear in Laos 
By DON HUTH 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - A fa
miliar saying in Laos goes: "Be 
patient, persevere nine times and 
you will have a large piece of 
gold." 

It sums up the consensus on the 
chances that a truly neutralist 
Government will succeed in this 
SoutbeasL Asian kingdom torn for 
years by civil war. 

Neutralist, right·wing and pro· 
Communist factions , as well as 
Western and Asian diplomatic 
sources, say the ingredients are 
present for a satisfactory setUe
ment under the accords reached 
at Geneva. 

Bul there is no quick road to 
recovery. 

ON E ASIAN diplomat close to 
developments put it lhis way: 

"It's like a man being accused 
of flirting with his friend's wife. 
The charges mayor may not be 
true. But it Lakes time before the 
su pic ions arc removed and con
fidence is restored. It all depends 
on how the principals meet the 
problem." 

Over the years of internal strife, 
mistrust h3 built up among lhe 
three princely leaders of Laos· 
neutralist Souvanna P h 0 u m a, 
right·wing Gell Phoullli No. aVlln 
and Pathet Lao chief Souphanou
vong. 

"People would have said 1 was 
crazy if I had predicted six 
1110111h5 ago Ihnt IIlf'sC thl'cP Ipmj· 
ers would soon be sitting down 

together in a friendly atmos· 
phere," the Asian diplomat said. 

PROGRESS is being made on 
the evacuation of foreign troops. 
The exit poinLs have been ap
proved and the Oct. 4 deadline 
for Lheir removal under the Gen· 
eva accords should be met. 

Establishment of an effective 
cease· fire has been getting no
where. A commission has agreed 
only on broad outlines. Clashes 
between right·wing and Pathet 
Lao units have continued. While 
not on a major scale, this mili
Lary action has been cause fo r 
concern. 

Integration of the civilian ad
ministration has shown little prog-
ress. 

Thp most formidable hurdle the 
coalition Government faces is in
tegration of the military forces. 
The commis ion named to handle 
this has not met at all. 

THE RIGHT wing controls one
third of the country and two
thirds of the pOputation of 21~ 
million. The left wing has two· 
thirds of the country and one
third of the population under its 
orders. The neutralists have vir
tually no territory. 

Laos is topheavy with generals 
and will have more Lhan it needs 
if the eventual standing army is 
J"educed to 25 ,000 men. The three 
factions, all pointing toward the 
day when elections are held, are 
1'1'1lictunt 10 sel' tlll'i r milil Dry 
strength we~~elll!c\ . 

Castro I mage 
Loses Appeal 
To Neighbors 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
RIO DE JANEIRO - Castro is 

becoming a tarnisbed image 
throughout Latin America. 

It is pleasant to be able to 
report that Fldellsmo is visibly 
losing its appeal nearly every
where. His name is no longer the 
once inspiring rallying cry to stir 
revolution in the hemisphere. 

Except for the Communists, 
who are vocal, well·financed, 
powerful minority, few people in 
the other Latin American coun· 
tires want for themselves what 
Castro is imposing on Cuba. 

Not that Castro isn't still trying 
to export his "Fidelista" revolu· 
tion. He is. Un· 
del' the com· 
pulsion of the ex· 
pansionist Marx
ian ideology, he 
is still seeking to 
infiltrate neigh· 
boring nat ions 
and to spread 
subversion not 
only against the 
tradition a I oli
garchic govern· DRUMMOND 
ments but against the progreso 
sive governments of the moderate 
left. He still has some following 
in near;y every country. 

His appeal is to the nationalist 
sentiment of LP.'in Americans and 
to the pride tbey vicariously feel 
in seeing the national personality 
of a small nation asserted against 
a powerful Yankee neighbor. 

But FideUsimo finds its lustre 
waning. Its appeal is being stead
ily sapped as lhe true picture oC 
what is happening to tbe Cuban 
people is becoming better known. 

THE REST of the hemisphere 
is now seeing more clearly that 
Castro promised a miracle and 
created a mess, promised free
dom and brought tyranny, pro· 
claimed Cuban independence and 
turned his country over to the 
Soviets. 

If Castro were succeeding, if 
he were really improving the lot 
of all Cuban people even with 
great regimentation, he would be 
a galvanic force for revolution 
in many parts of this continent 
because the sluff of which revo
lution is made - massive inna
tian, terrible poverly, and social 
injustice -Is widely at hand. The 
tinder is dry. 

BUT CASTROISM is not going 
to be the spark which sets it off. 
The spark of Castroism has near· 
Iy gone out as far as the rest oC 
Latin America is concerned. 

It is increasingly clear that if 
there are to be serious uprisings 
because of mass discontent and 
Crustration - and this can't be 
ruled out - they will come not 
from the success of Castro but 
from the failure of the Alliance 
for Progress. The Alliance, 
though yet untested by perform
ance , is a positive factor bel ping 
to erode the Castro mytb. 

But the Alliance cannot survive 
on promises of things to come. 
Il must begin to deliver on its 
promises soon if it is going to 
enlist lhe faith oC the great rna· 
jol'ity of Latin American people. 
It must begin soon to generate 
social reforms and show rays of 
economic hope if it is going to 
avert political explosion, wbich 
can go in any direction or in all 
directions - none of tbem good. 

THE DECLINE of Castro as an 
appealing figure and symbolic 
rallying point doesn't 1I1ean Com
munists arc giving up in Latin 
America .. Not. at all. It simply 
means that Communist leaders 
are having to work harder than 
ever and to lay hold of otber slo
gans. CasLro is no longer much 
use to them. 

The principal target oC Com
munists in Latin America today is 
the Alliance for Progress. In 
Chile they arc beginning to call it 
Alliance against, and this is ap
parently going to be one of the 
Communist's main slogans. 

THE FACT that the Commun· 
isIs are focusing their major at
tack on the Alliance shows how 
important they consider its de· 
~truction and, conversely, how 
crucial it is to all of us - South 
Americans and North Americans 
- to press forward with this eco
nomic war against poverty and 
stagnation as if It were war itself. 

Either the Western hemispbere 
is going to achieve an accelerated 
economic growth by democratic 
means - and that is the heart 
and purpose of the Alliance - or 
mass frustration will demand that 
it be attempted by any other me
thod whatsoever. Under such cir· 
cumstances communism would 
have tremendous appeal. In the 
end it would be the most likely 
alternative. 

This is why there is no acept
able alternative to making the 
Alliance for Progress a vital and 
going concern. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Heratd Tribune, Inc. 

The Iowa Press 
It's a strange world - Ike is 

given ovations in the country his 
armies overwbelmed. 

- Algona Advance 
• • • 

Squealing tires are the sound 
of brewing Lragedy. 

. -Betmond Independent 
• • • 

There's one thriving business 
in [owa and that's the Liquor st()l'e 
system. 

- SIlliervllle News 

I Senors, Senoritas 
Thrive on Racket 

• l' 

By JOHN CROSBY 
MALAGA, Spain - IC lhere's 

anything in the world noisier Lhan 
a Spanish fair, I've never beard 
it. The Spaniards can absorb an 
inc r edible amount of racket, 
thrive on it, derive sustenance 
from it. 1£ there's not an in
credible volume of sound, they 
don't think they're having any 
fun. 

By that standard - and that 
standard alone - the Malaga fair 
was a whopping 
s u c cess. You 
could hear the 
darn t h i n g for 
miles. When you 
approached lhe 
entrance wit h 
the huge neon 
s i g n "Malaga 
Fair 1962," the 
strident sound, 
amplified almost . 
beyond human, CROSBY 
or anyway, non.spanish endur
ance, would drown out a four-jet 
airplane in a climbing turn. You 
couldn't as my mother used to 
say, bear yourself think. But a 
Spaniard doesn't want to hear 
himself think. He loves that 
racket. 

YOU SEE a Spaniard in his 
wide·brimmed gray hat, his girl 
on bis arm in hel' flamenco dress. 
He mouths an endearment. May
be tells a joke. She smiles. Or 
laughs. She can't possibly have 
heard him over the din. Still, 
this has its advantages. All jokes, 
all endearments, under these cir· 
cumstances, arc good ones. A fel, 
low doesn't have to be much or n 
conversationalist to get a great 
reputation as a wit. Just move 
the jaw muscles with a good· 
natured expression on your face, 
make a throwaway gesture with 
the arm, and you'll get laughs. 
"An awfully good one," they'll 
think, "if we could only have 
heard it." 

I've been going 10 Spanish 
fairs, 10, these seven years now. 
They've always been noisy af· 
fairs, but ] think the quality of 
the noise has seriously declined 
as its sheer volume has increased. 
The worst thing that ever hap· 
pened to Spanish fairs is the in· 
troduction oC an amplifying sys· 
tem. 

THE . FIRST fair I ever at· 
lended was at Seville, still one of 
Lhe mosL gorgeous of Spanish 
fairs, back in 1955, and I came 
away with two unforgettable im· 
pressions. One was the sheer 
beauty of the Spanish men and 
women and horses. The other 
was the insistent and incessant 
clicking of castanets and the 
clapping of hands, in those mar· 
velous rhythms that get under the 
skin and set the whole pulsating 
tone of the fair. Your very heart· 
beat seems to take up the beat 
until you become a part of the 
fair , a participant in it. You are 
aJl brothers together fused by the 
rhythms. 

At least that 's the way it was 
at Seville. Not any more, at least 
not here. Now the castanets and 
the hand·clapping are drowned 

Book Review -

out by lhe strident voice - and 
there's no more strident language 
than Spanish when you put it on 
an amplifying system - of a 
Spanish pitcbman telling you to 
sLep up and take a chance. 

NOT ONLY doos this mo~ 
out the pervading rhythms of the 
fair, but it just about drowns out 
the flamenco dancers in the un· 
likely event you can find any. [ 
love flamenco, but what little you 
could find here was amateur and 
surprisingly self-conscious. The 
best flamenco dancer I saw here 
was all of six years old and [ 
think it was because she was not 
yet old enougb to be self-con· 
scious. 

I have a theory about this 
which I must admit is shared by 
few others. In the last seven 
years, tourism has become 
Spain's biggest business and, as 
hordes of Americans, English, 
French, and Germans have in· 
vaded the lovely land, staring at 
the Spaniards, the Spaniards have 
stared right back. Somewhere in 
this exchange of glances, some 
Spaniards - particularly in sea· 
coast cities like Malaga - have 
got the idea that the flamenco is 
pretty bloody old world and all 
that. That, I think, is why, wben 
you see a family here engaged 
in the flamenco in the casetas, it 
has a selC·derisive smirk about 
it, as if they were saying: "Gee, 
dig us being quaint." The fla· 
menco has become Spanish corn. 

Bil Davis, the local seer, thinks 
the more sophisticated Spaniards 
have simply got bored with na· 
menco. They've seen an awful 
lot of it and they've just gone on 
to olher things. Others wit! tell 
you flamenco is so imbedded in 
the Spanish soul that it'Jl be 
danced and sung as long as Spain 
exists. But tbere's no doubt tlJat 
good flamenco is getting harder 
and harder to find in Spain. At 
the Malaga fair, what litUe there 
was had none of the savage vito 
ality and self·confidence it bas in 
Granada . 

THEN THERE'S the maller of 
clothes. The Spaniard used to 
wear his black or gray wide· 
brimmed hat. a black suit, and a 
frilled shir\. His girl usually wore 
a flamenco dress or a beautiful 
riding habit. They were on foot 
dress silting behind her caballero 
Cars were banned. Now the cars 
are allowed into the fair grounds, 
a grievous mistake. The carriages 
ond horses are dwindling. Rare· 
ly, at the Malaga fair, did YOU 
see a senorita in her flamenco 
dres silting behind her cabalJerq , 
on horseback. The Spanish boys 
have noticed how comfortable the 
tourists are in their open·necked 
T·shirts and promptly adopted 
them. They're more comfortable 
but less picturesque. 

So without the flamenco and the 
lovely horses and carriages and 
Spanish clothes to look at, what 
does one do at the Malaga fair! 
Well, you can take a ride on tlJe 
Dodge 'Em cars. Or go through 
the Fun House. Or ride the ferris 
wheel. But, of course, you could 
have done all that back in Cleve
land. 

lin-Laws and Outlawsl 

- Parkinson/s 3rd Lc\y 
REVIEWED BY 1 gests such practical steps to ad· 

By HERBERT KUPFERBERG vancement as going to the right 
Herl ld Tribune News Service schools without actually attend· 

IN ·LAWS AND OUTLAWS. By I ' ing them, and belonging to the 
C. Northcote Parkinson. 1110$· , right clubs without exactly Join· 
t rated by Robert C. Osborn, ing them. 
238 pages. Houghton Mifflin. $4. SOME of this territory will 
By now, presumably, nearly as seem vaguely familiar to fol· 

many people have heard of Park- lowers of the professor's previous 
inson's Law as of Newton's, and studies, and. there's no denying 
have had almost equal opportun· that the Parklllson approach loses 
ity to observe its veracity. The a bit of punch, not to mentlOll 
Law is the dictum of Professor C. novelty, as the new works come 
Northcote Parkinson. s c h 01 a r, forth . But lest anyone thin~. the~e 
academician and keen student of are no aphorisms worth flhng 10 

human conduct, especially in the this latest coUe~tioll, here are a 
wonderful world of business ad- few new ParklOson pronounce-
ministration. ments, selected at random: 

Strictly speaking, there is not "The fact t~ grasp is that your 
one Parkinson's Law, but three, father was gtven you and . there 
the third being expounded in the is little you can do about 1/, bIIt 
present vofume. The first, which your father - in - Jaw you CaD 
was presented in a book. called, choose." 
with rare exactitude, "Parkin- "Of all the administrative tecb· 
son's Law," stated: "Work ex- niques there is none, probably, 
pands to fill the time available." of more importance Lhan the art 
The second, set forlll in a book of having your views put forward 
entitled "The Law and the prof- by somebody etse." 
its:' said: "Expendit~re rises to "Among the really expert, atl 
meet lOcome." The third - well, .. . . d ed 

'tt t th th"d in a mo orgamzatlOns are Instantly JU g 
we come 0 ell· by their looks of their female qr.. 
ment. fice staff. Vice·president A, who 

IN A SENSE, "In·~aws. and cannot find an attractive girl [or 
Outlaws" represents ~ co~tlOua. his ouler oUice, is most unlikely 
tion, not to say a proliferation, oC to have found anything else." 
the thought~, simultaneously pro· "Ability is the capacity to gel 
!ound and Ir~ever,ent, expr~sed things done, mainly through tile 
In Prof. Parkinson s t\~O prevIOus rr t and kill of other people." 
books. Students of bus mess oper- e or s . 
ations who were under the im- PROFE SSOR Park~nson,. ~ore-
pression that Lhe professor bad o~er , nas not lost hl~ abIlity 10 
removed oil the skin from his hit upon names for IllS case his· 
subject in his previolls flayings tories that are si~g~~arly apt and 
may be surprised to discover that revelatory, Thus In in·Laws and 
he has found a few more layers Out-Laws" one may fo.llow the 
to dissect, including such matters adventures of s~lch . bUSiness Ir-
as the proper distribution of car- coons an~ organizations as Cnl'Y· 
bon copies, the d coration of busi- et\1 CarplOg,. Brent Boughtover, 
ness reports, and the twin ci· Upton Cu~mmg, .Mark Way~wn 
ences he calls comitology and and the Glantsquld CorporatIon. 
subcomitology. As fol' Parkinson's Third Law, 

If anything, ''In·Laws'' strikes well, the bUSiness of book review· 
an even more personal note than iog has its ethical standards, (00, 

its predecessors, for It addresses gentlemen of the board. You'll 
itself di rectly to Ihe young.mon fi nd it on Pnge 2aa, rlcn rly stntod, 
ahnut to entcr business and sug- and quHc I'ight, too. 
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u.s. Warned.
Stop Supplies 
To Guerrillas 

vrENTIA E, Laos L1'I - Inform· 
ation Minister Phoumi Vongvichit 
said TIle day the United States 
must discontinue flying supply 
missions to right-wing Mea guer
rillas and refugees isolated on 
mountain tops in the heart of 

1
- Pathet Lao territory. He said this 

must be done immediately after 
the time limit for withdrawal of 
{oreigo military personnel from 
Laos. 

Phoumi, who is a Pathet Lao 
party member, said in an inter
view that if American planes con
tinue to parachute supplies, mainly 
rice, to the Mea after the Geneva 
agreement deadline, "this will be a 
violation of the Geneva accord as 
well as interference in the infernal 
affairs of Laos." 

During the Laotian civil war 
American planes dropped arms 
and upplies to Mea Guerrillas. 

American officials here have 
been reluctant to comment on Ihe 
future statu of Air America, a 
private company under charter to 
the U.S Government [or operations 
10 Laos. 

[ 
Chattanooga 
Integration 
Starts Today 
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CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. fA'! -
With officials stl'e sing law and 
order, Chattanooga city schools 
take the first step today in a seven
year program of racial integra
tion. 

A total of 100 youngsters, both 
white and Negro, arc scheduled to 
cro s color lines then by registering 
in the rirst three grades or 11 gram
mar schoOl. 

Surrounding Hamilton County 
schools begin a similar pro
gram of integration with regis
tration day for the first three 
grades of elementary schools. 
Classes, in both city and county 

school systems begi n Sept. 5. 
Authorities have adopted meth

ods used a year ago by AUanta 
when that Georgia metro pol is ad
mitted Negl'oe to white classes. 

Both city :lIld county officers 
have been briefed especially on 
how to deal with the situation. 

Chattanooga, Iy ing on the north 
Georgia border, is the Int of 
r lnness,,'s four major cities to 
begin integration In its schools. 
tt also Is the first Southern city 
to try to place wh ite youngsters 
in prey iously Negro school s. 
A total of 45 Negroes are ex

pected to sign up lor classes in 
severt white city schools . In addi
tion, 55 white youngsters are sched
uled to enter (our Negro schools 
- but officials don't expect many 
01 them to do so. 

The Face 01 Fear 
Th. fau of an old man mirrors fear as he is qUtS
tioned by the Vietnamest soldiers after a strike 
against Communist Viet Cong troops in the South
ern delta of Viet Ham. Th. old man was suspeeted 

of aiding the Communist guerrilla fore... This 
pictur. was made by AP Photographer Horst Faas 
who acc;ompanitd tht troops on tho oHensl"e. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hurricane Alma 
Brushes Coast, 
Races Seaward 

Seadragon Skipper Predicts 
Sub Cruises of Great Depth 

SE TTLE, Wash. (AP) - Tlw commandt'r of tIlt' nud ar 
submarine St'udrugon, hack from n historit' polar rendt'7.I'oliS. 

ORFOLK. Va. t.4'I - Hurricane 
Alma, newly designated because 
of her increased wind velocity near 
her weak eye, continued 10 race prl,oictl·d TII('sda), lhat suhmarines of tht' futUf(' will crui. e at 
seaward Tuesday after brushin~ depths of tholl. nnds of r('d. 
the North Carolina and Virginia I .. 
coasts. Cmdr. Ch~lrlt's n, 1I1ll00ltl of asl.\'III(" Tl·nn., ill a m'ws 

Alma's best effort on the costal I confl'I('l)C'(' at the U,S. nm al ~lIpply depot hen' adtkd thut he 
land moss was a gust 01 53 miles believes special tyP<'s of subs will 
per hour, recorded at NailS Head, be able to hug the ot an bottom. 
N, C .. but at 4 p.m. (CS~), the very real qllCSti()ll~ have b~n 
Weather Bureau at Wasillngton, 
D. C., said Alma had intcnsi!ird to The seadragon and her !/a. man 
hurricane force wind. O\'cr a small 
area near Ihe center 

As the first Allantic hurricane 
or the . cason, Alma hod a rela
tively weak punch a' sh(' churned 
northeastward orf tbe Carolina
Virginia coasts. Cape Hutteras was 
drenched by six inches of rain in 
six hours but Norfolk. Va., hnd I s 
than an inch. 

At latest report the Wt'llther Bu
r au said Alma's center wa.' near 
latitude 38.5 norlh, longitude 72.5 
west or about 125 statute mile~ east 
of Ocean City, )Id. and moving to
wards the northcast about 23 
m.p.h. 

crew Ivere welcomed by II crowd 
of about 300 including Summitt's 
attractive brullette WIfe. Ruth , 'rhe 
submorine \\:m r~main 
week. 

The SeadrllllO!1 lind ~katc (11-

gag('d in mOCK war(,Irc ul1dl'r Ihe 
polar ice belore I m:lj\in¥ their 
rendezvous and surfacing OJt lhl! 
North Pole on Aug, 2. The leat 
wa' announced liy PI' idcnt H.'n
nedy at a news conference Aug. 22. 

Summitt told reporter : "We (tel 
we could operate in thllt ocean as 
well as any other ocean as fur as 
combatting subs." 

At one point in tile trip 10 the 
pole, Summitt said, Ihe sub wa 
20 rcet o(f the ocean bottom and 
had 20 reet bet ween it nnd the icc 
o\erhead. He estimated the ic!' 
was 70 feet thick. This was in the 
Chukchi Sea 0[( Alaska. 

Johnson Honored 
During 2nd Day 
Of Turkey Visit 

IZ:\IlR. Turkry. , tA'I - A tall 
T('. on rodc in lriumph inlo Izmir 
on TUQ ~lIY und rtcl'in·d the frc -
d()m of th~ cily in a c('remony 
",urked by a spirit of world friend-
hip, • II 

He IS"\ ce PrtM:idfnt [,yndol1 B. 
John~oll, I now on th ~cond day 
(If lIis lour·day official visit to 
Turkey. 

AfLer hi. rounds of tulks :\Ionday 
in Ankara with Turki h govcrnm nt 
I('odt'rs. ,'ohnron flew from th 
'furkih capital to hi Aegean porI 
city, the sitt of tim _ orth Atlantic 
'freaty OrJ(amzation's Southeast 
Europran Command headquarter 

Reccivcd with military honors 
at the airport, Johnson revIewed 
a crack detachment of Turkish, 
Greek and Aml'rican troops of the 
NATO command. 

Mutual Funds Big Factor 
In Stock Price Movement 

WASHINGTO. "" - A volumi· 
nous, statistics-packed report on 
t he mutual fund industry suggestcd 
rue 'day that ome regulatory 
changes may be in order - but 
should be applied only with ex
Lreme caution. 

The report wa prepar~d by the 
Wharlon School o( Commerce and 
Finance of the Uni\ersity of Penn
sylvania for the Securities Dnd Ex
change Commission. 

to Ihe basic structure of the fund 
industry which is clearly author
izc'd by law, and contains many 
unsupportedtatements. 

The authors of the report de
dined at a news conference to be 
pinned down on any partic;ular 
irregularities , 
Dr. Irwin Friend, one of the 

aulhors, told newsmen : "Some 
very real que tion have been 
raised but we are not attempting 
to make any judgments." 

Friend said there are "wide
spread areas or 'potential' con
flicts of interest between the man
agement Dnd shareholders of cer-
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20,000 Gather in Des Moines - Official Testifies 

NFO A T W·thh 1-' Estes Appointment grees 0 I 0 Cl Was Unparalleled I WASIIINGTO ... - A •• ,,;,,1· 

Products Start,·ng Fr,·day ~~:'-d~~:!~:;~~{~~~t ~~~3~ 
\ 

Sol Esle 10 a federal ad,,1 ry ~ .\ 
d pite warning Este might' be 

DE ~(OI'\E Iowa (AP) do It. W. mean to win." Grain prlce. $ought In the NFO proseculed is without parallel io 
timatl.'d "0000 rson laley, 39, a farmer from Rea, 1 .ctlon and quottd by Stalty It .... experience. 

- '. pe . ),fo.. said, "American farmers I wotld include 51,49 • bUihel for John E. Francis. car r lawyer, 
gav tumultnou \'OJ<.-e approv- bave retreated as (ar as they can corn .nd 52.56 a bU5hei for soy- in\' ligator and personnel man for 
al Tue day to a 'ational Fann- We do not intend to retreat any beanl. the departm nt, laid the Senate 
ers Or anization ro a1 to (urther." Sialey ,aid farmers now receive 1mI' ligatlon ubcommiUI!t! be 

. ] I Id f odP po f Farmers who followed Ihe ,~O about $18.50 for hog:, $28 (or cat- now under tands Und r ecr tary oC 
WIt 1 10 arm pr ucts rom plan would: tIe, m for lomb, $1.10 for corn Agriculture Charles S. furphy 
market to boost pricc fann r Hold hogs 0[[ the market until and 1230 for soybeans. over-ruled the warning. 
receive for them. Ihe.prlce rellched $2275 II hundred- "Ju I g!'lting Ih e pric isn't But Fr.ncis H id he W.I not 

\1 be f tl ' f weight for 190-2tO pound butcher th goal of the holdin, clion," he told of thl. at !fie time - I .. t 
• em rOle) oung arm hogs grade os 1 and 2 said. "War demanding Ihat o.c. 22_ 

organization, jumml.'d into Vet- Not market cattle weighing 900 to proce. sors ign contracts that will Francis gav the te timony while 
erans Memorial A u d ito ri u m, until the price reached $32.45 a labiliz price nd marketing con- ' Murphy wailed in ain more than 
agreed to start Ih withholding ac- hundred" eight. ditJons." two hours In a senatorial suite 
tlon on hogs, cattle, heep and Hold laughter lamb weighing Withholding actions are not new neorby for a promIsed chance to 
grain at midnight Friday. 90-100 pounds until a price of $29.4.5 to th FO, which h n \'cr re- tell his side of his handling of the 

Purpost of the .ctlon II to foru was attained. "ealcd its \otnl membership. E tes ca •. 
procen ors of f.rm products to 
enter into productioll and ,ric. 
contract. with ferman throuth 
the NFO. To date no procluor 
has sign. d a contr. d . CLASSIFIEDS 

4 Help Wanted 
~------------------

19 

Auditorium oHlcials estimated 
that 20,000 person filled the main 
floor and overflowed into the be. e· 
ment 10 hear FO leaders declare 
that a holding actio I) is the only 
way farmers will get fair prices. Advertising Rates 

Oren Lee Staley, president of 
the even-year-old FO, conceived 
in the days of 12-eent a pound hogs, 

T\'PINC .., .... ·Ire_ mM .. Ieelrie, ll2585 FUl1NTAIN .... Ip. Z ... Uenl hours and 
or 1·~ alter 5 p.m. .... sala".. Apply In perlOn Lubin.. 1-10 ---- WANTED, fltls 10 d II. ;:--o;u;: 

declared : 
"Whate"'r I.ngth of tlma It 

takel to win this b.ttl. we will 

Ma"shalltown 
Nurse Saves 
Shock Victim 

MARSHALLTOWN 1.1'1 - A reg
istered nurse, disreeardine her 
own safety, rushed to the aid o( 
an elderly mon felled by a 7,200-
volt charge [rom a still Jive wire 
TIl sday, ond was credited with 
saving hIs life. 

Only moments before the nurse's 
car collided with unother vehicle 
and sma hed IDtO II util ity pole, 
splintering the pole and knocking 
down the wires. 

Mr . Julia .M Abel, 41, wllo 
works nights in Mercy I/o pital, 
Marshalltown. helped her three 
childr n from h r wrecked car. 
She looked up to ee a big (Ja. h 
o( smoke and nrc as Waiter Ellis. 
77, came in contact wilh one oC lwo 
fallen wires. I 

Witnesses soid Mr . Abel fatcd 
to Elli and pplied mouth-to-mouth 
resu. citation. JI regained partial 
consciousne as on ambulance 
drove up. 

Ellis was II ted In rious condi
lion, with first degree burDi. 

Three Days .. _. ... I5c a Word 
Six Days ... ....... 1ge a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month . ...... 44e a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inltn 10n • M.nth , $1.35' 
Five I n$Onlon •• Month .. $1.15' 
Ten Intert lon. a Month .... 1.05' 

·R.ttl for E. ch Column Inch 

Phone 7 .. 4191 
From. '.m, to 4:30 p.m. we.k· 
day.. Cloltd S. turd.y., An 
Experlenc.d Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

TYPING: EI.!ctrie roM ; accurate. ~ •• 
perlelleed. OW 7·:!!IIB. """R 10wa"1 In Bul'l' and Currl r 

Dorm. beftnnlnll Sept. II. Mu b 
re Idenl 0 dorm, Contact Le W.sI. 

Chl'ld Care 5 Clr<. Mlr., 201 COJI\m. Clr., Phone __________ __ 7-4lil. i ·1S 

WfLL CARE for ~hlld In 
DIll 7-3843. 

my hom~ MALE or (~maJe student d~a1."" -w;:t. 
UU kIM Produel, n... hourly wI,e. 

Write 367 2nd Ave. S.W., Cedar Raplda. 
Jowa. f.4 

H __ o_m_e_F_u_'_n_il_h_in...;9:;..1 _____ 10 I Fount.ln help w,.";rted. P.rt or ,;ill 
tlm~ . AppJ¥ In perlOn. Lubln'l. 11~ 

MA Tl'nr.ss S, bo. ",rln,., HollywoOd 
fn.me., headboard., and bUnk bed 

Ea t W.ahlntlon. 1-4 

e. our r.~lory !;how Room on Htrh· =....,.. ....... :7':"~':lr------:::: 
way 8" I al lOth v.nue. Coralvtfl.. Work Wanted 20 
Pickart latln-., Co. 1-7 -------------

Misc. For Sale 
WANTED IlundrJ I and baby I1tun,. 

11 DIal &-4S8J, 1-31 

--------------------
[.ARC!. h.a.y pl. II. b'lIl, l3c. Air Personal 24 roolcd Do .. " Town L.und • ...,II~ . %28 ___ ____ ____ __ 

OUlh Clinton. 9·2 A TIP (or the wi _ to II, buy or 
.WIP U O.lIy Iowan Walll Au lor 

15 
quIck, efflcl nl .nd Inelpen I .. ,"111-

Apartments For Rent Ic.. tl-lR 

~------------------FVRNlSHED thr ~ room apartment. All 
utlllll • paId Will a.commod.l. Iwo 

or Ihr. lud~nl . C.U Mr. Byers, EM 
usn or "rite 3!i80 t·oU. e Grov~ Ave, 
In Cedar Ral,ld . 91e 

Rooms For Rent 16 

GRAD ATE men and worn II: Room, 
cookln.;, I.r,. l"dlo; "",all collall', 

S30 up. \iI .duale llou . DIal 7·3703 
or 8·3~75. 917R 

Wanted 18 

3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
1-4ltl 

THE DAI LY IOWAN RESERVES ------------ 2. COME IN THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RT IS tNG COpy_ 

Wom.n Ilradu.l~ .Iud nt de Ir~s to 
Ihlre apt. with olher wom n Irlt

ulle ludtnl. Wrllo Bolt (9, Dally 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.I fowan . 1-10 
~ 4 Help Wanted 19 
Typing 
~~------------- WOMEN to a mble Jewelry al hom •. 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM E1edrlc Typln, t:xperll'"< unn~( .. ury. CrOll 118-421 

ervlee. Dill 8-UM. II-28R Commercl.I, Calhedral City, CallI. 

Communlc:etlon. 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 

By JohnP..y Hart 

e ...... ·,. ... --,,·_... ~ 
____ ~::::::::::. :.-~-::'.:.:':'.:w::::_~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~-----__ -_-_-_-_-_-_~~f_1_f __ ~ __ ~ ____________________________________ ___ 

BEE TLI BA lLE Y By MORT WALKER 

An SEC spoke~man said the 
commission's permam'nt lnve li
gating stafr "will seck out the po
tentinl dangers and possibly rec
ommend action." 

tainfund~.~.'_' ______________ ~~~J:::::~~~::::::::::::~~::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::==~~~==::::::::~::~~::::==::~ __ 

[ 

School Day Regrets 
Debra Wiltgren, 7, breaks into tears Tuesday as she enters the door 
to h'r c;)assroom in St. Augustine's Catholic School in Chicago. Her 
moth.r, showing quite a dIfferent reaction leads the way. Debra's 
schOOl I on~ of th .. f!'IN ill Chlrd(jo 10 tn. t cln os before Labor 
DIIY, - AP Wirephoto 

• 

William L. Cary, chairman of 
tire SEC, said last week that such 
a study is under wa,! and what
. "er recommendations are made 
will be given '0 Congress by next 
April 3. 
The Wharton report said the 

main problems affecting mutu~1 
funds "appeared to be tho e which 
involve potential conflicts of in
terest between fund managemenL 
and shareowners, the possible ab
sence of arm's·length bargaining 
between fund managcment and in
\ estment advil;ers, and the impnct 
of fund growth and stock pur
eha es on stock prices." 

This is the gist o( the letter of 
transmittal which Cary wrote in 
forwarding the report to the House 
Commerce Committee. 

tn New York a 5po~e 5man for 
the fund Industry disputed the 
find ing, saying the report con
tained " numerous misleading, in
correct and highly speculative 
comments." 
Charles H. Schimpf(, president of 

the lnvcstmenl Company Institute, 
speaking for the industry, told a 
news conference it was cvident that 
the study has serious deficiencies. 

lie said the study was :J l'ad!c:l1 
depnl'tul fl'ol11 it~ inlrlltlt'\i tlUI'
pose, represents a sharp challenge 
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Lack of Depth, Inexperience 
Create Problems at Tackle 
tEDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. the third 
of flYe .torl.. In I Nrl.1 d.,ling 
with Ie.WI footblll undldlt.. by 
po,lflon. TodlY: TICkl.I.) 
Never one to exaggerate, Bob 

Flora, sur line coach since 1952, 
tersely sums up the Hawkeye 
tackle siutation (or 1962 in one 
alarming word: critical. 

And he goes on to declare Ural 
Iowa is lacking in Lwo vital depart· 
ments: depth and experience. 

Flora believes that Iowa is pov
erty-stricken in depth as it has 
been since he has been coaching 
here. 

Only two lettermen are avail· 
able and fortunately they are 
good ones. The top man is Gus 
Kasapi5, a 237-poundtr from De· 
troit, who was a starter at left 
tackle in all Iowa's nine ,ames 
last fall . 
"Jf he develops this fall, Gus 

can be one of Iowa 's all-time fine 
tackles. He has everything going 
Cor him : size, speed and agility. 
He is as good a prospect as we 
have had here," Flora said. 

The coach went on to explain 
that under the new offensive sys· 
tem - the 50-called "foating-T" 
when only one tackle is u ed -
Kasapis will be able to receive 
relief from long service and there
by keep fresher. 

The "f1oaLer" is split at right 
or left end so the line has only the 
right tackle. When the "floater" is 
at left end, the left or short-side 
end. becomes, in effect, another 
tackle. 

George Latta, 211 pounds o( 
Nevilla, Pa., is the other letter
man. He is nol the flashy player 
but is always dependable and 
seems to do the job, 

Flora said he is a good substitute 
{or Kasapis and in addition he im
proved during spring dl'ills. 

Numerically, the tackle group 
is the smallest In years - onlv 
nine men. And betause of the 
lack of eKperience, the burden 
of developing quickly falls upon 
some of the players who failed to 
letter In 1961 and upon several 
sophomores. 
Three squad men of lasl year 

could help. They are Hugh Fisher, 
210, of Cedar Rapids, who is not 
afraid of hard work; John Sunseri, 
241, of Dubuque who did nol fulfill 
his potential last fall but who 
looked betLer lasl spring; and Gal'y 
McGill, 231, of Big Bend, Wis., a 
junior. 

Sophomores could make a strong 
conLribution bul o[ course here 
again the experience factor is dom
inant. 

The biggest is John Price Jr" 
210 pounds. of Milbank, S.D., 
who has fair quickness d15plte 
his weight, He Is the huviest 
Hawkeye. 

Rudolph Blanks 
Orioles on 6 Hits 

WASHINGTON L1'I - Washing· 
ton's Don Rudolph shut out Batti
more 4-0 on six hits Tuesday night 
to run his sLring of consecutive 
scoreless innings to 26. 

Chuck Rinton drove In the Sena· 
tOI'S' first run with a triple in lhe 
fil'st inning. Wa hington scored an 
unearned run in the fifth on two 
errors by Mal'v Breeding and Ken 
Hamlin's single. 

Harry Bright clouted his 16th 
home run into the Baltimore bull· 
pen in the eighth after Bob John
son had singled for the third time. 

In Rudolph's last three slarts he 
blanked the Angels for eight in
nings and scored shutouts over Lhe 
Twins and Orioles. 
Billimor& . . 000 DOG GOO- 0 , 2 
Wlshlngton .. 100 010 02x- 4 , 0 

Fisher, PIPPas (7) Ind Trllndos; 
Rudolph And R.tur. W - Rudotph 
('04). L - Fisher (6041. 

Home run - WAShington, Brl,ht 
(16). 

The tackle job is fairly strange to Another youngster IS 220-pound 
him becau e in high chool he was Bob litchell of Flint, Mich., a 
successively a tackle, a guard, a tackle and line backer in high 
center and finished as a fullback. school. He has good size and ade-

He was all-state for three years quate speed but he was injured 
and in 1960 Wl\S named South during spring practice and coaches 
Dakota's athlete of the year. , were unable to evaluate his poten-

Phil D.utsch of Detroit Is an lial. 
eager 23S-pounder who played An addition to the inexperienced 
tackle and fullback in high group lherei s 200-pound Jack 
school. Plro said he believed MacDonald of Mason City, a form
that Deutsch's aggressiveness el' junior colege player, who will 
will help him develop quickly_ enter SUI this fall. Because he has 
Deutsch, at St. Benedict's High never participated in Iowa prac

School, was all-state choice on a lices, coaches do nol know how 
championship team. much help he can be. 

---:------- -----

Safe Mission Slight Favorite 
In $100,000 Hambletonian 

DUQuorN, Ill. L.fI - With the possible exception o( Safe Mission, 
last year's leading money winner among 2-year-olds, the field for to· 
day's $116,612 llambletonian appears to be a healthy and rarin'-to-go 
group. 

Safe Mission, plagued with brit
tle feet this season after showing 
no such symptoms in piling up 
$72,211 in earnings in 1961, was 
being treaLed for a ruptured ten· 
don sheath in his left rear leg 
Tuesday. 

Trainer-drivel' Joe O'Brien, an 
expert foot specialist, says Safe 
Mission will be ready, and that's 
enough for the I'ailbirds at the bet· 
less DuQuoin State Fairgrounds. 

Little Joe, the only double Ham· 
bletonian winning driver in the 
field, nursed the tender tootsies 
of Blale Hanover right up to race 
time in 1960 and then went out 
and brought the big chestnut colt 
to a four·heat triumph. 

at Lexington set world records for 
2-year-old trotters with j :58 3-5 and 
1; 59 3-5.-The best time Lhis year for 
a Hambletonian starter is 2:00 2-5 
by Sprite Rodney at Vemon 
Downs. 

Miss Fladoos 
Survives 
At Rochester 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. L1'I - Sha
ron Lee Fladoos, 19-y('ar-old Iowa 
State champion fro m Dubuque, 
poli hed off former pro Pal O'Sul
livan of Orange, Conn., 2 and I 
Tuesday in the second round of 
the Women's National Amatcur 
golf championship. 

Safe Mission, out o{ the No. 6 
post, remains an unofficial 8-1 
choice. Othcl' prime favorites in 
the field of 15 3-year-old trotters 
are A.C.'s Viking, winner o[ 10 of 
11 this season, including the $105,-
000 Yonkers Futurity, first jewel 
of the triple crown, at 5-2; and foul' 
marvelous fillies - Impish, 3-1; 
Sprite Rodney, 3-1 ; Spry Rodney, 
4-1, and Worlh Seein. 5-1. 

Miss Fladoos is paired against 
Joan Gavigan 'of Troy, Ohio, in 
today's third round. ~1iss Gavigan 

. defeated Linda Collins Maurer of 
Roundmg out the lineup are Na- Madison , Wis., 2 and 1. 

thaniel, 7-1 ; Isaac, 8-1; Lord Gor- Steady Anne Quast Deaker made 
don, 10·1 ; Happy Newport, 10-1 ; par seem routine again as she led 
Delight Hanover, 20-1; Rooney 32 survivors into the third round. 
Hanover, 30-1; Oh You Kid, 30-1 ; Ten pars, two birdies and two 
Varlo Hanover, 30-1; and that re- bogies kept the 24-year-old de
doubtable Hoosier hayseed at a fending champion from Marys. 
consel'vative SO-I, Dubble T_ ville, Walh., even with par at the 

The field il considered one of 6,161-yard, par 36-36-72 for the 
the molt unprtdictable sinci thl 2S holes she's played so far, and 
premier harness racing event overwhelmed her second round 
was shifted to the blatlng-fast opponent, veteran Marge Burns_ 
mile oval at DuQuoin i(l 1957. The final margin was 5 and 4 
But ' the w.II·behaved A_C.. VI· but it might have been evell 
lng, piloted by the impeccable 62· greater had Mrs. Decker not let 
year-old Sanders Russell, con· up slighUy after taking a 5-up 
tinues as the most solid favorite. lead with a bli tering 2-und r-par 
Russell, who finished fifth and :H on the fir I nine holes. 

seventh in heats at the 1959 Ham· The once-again impressive vic
bletonian with Farand Hanover, tory of the defender triggered the 
can become the second driver in advance of most of the fa\'~red 
history to win the triple crown. players, including two-time cham
He needs triumphs in the Hamble- pion JoAnne Gunderson, the straw· 
tonian and the Kentucky Futurity berry-blonde from K irk I and, 
this fall in Lexington to duplicate Wash.; 1959 champion Barbara Mc
lhe feal of O'Brien with Scott Frost Intire, their U.S. CurUs Cut team
in 1955. mates, Tish Preuss and Judy Bell, 

The first mile heat today will and three of lhe British Curtis 
begin at ] :30 p.m. (CST) the sec- Cuppers who took such a wallop
ond an hour later. Others, if ing at Colorado Springs earlier 
needed, will be spaced an houl' this monlh - Frances Smith, 
apart. The trotter to win two grabs Sheila Vaughn and Ruth Porter. 
the fifth largest jackpot since the Althea Gibson, the former ten. 
Kentucky Derby of the sulky cir- nis queen trying her hand at this 
cuit wa.s started in 1926 - $62,854 . championship for the first time, 
There IS $~8,570 for second, $17,- lost out to her own erratic play. 
142 for thIrd and $5,714.02 for Two-up after 13 holes, Althea 
fourth. ran into a rash of bogies and 

There is IiLUe Lalk of a heat double bogi.1 and lost 2-down to 
record surpassing the Del Miller- Mrs. Paul Dye Jr" of Indlanap
trained Harlan Dean's sensational olis. 
winning miles of 1 minute 58 2-5 She was joined on the list of 
seconds, an~ 1:59 las~ year. ';1'he prominent casualties by Polly Riley 
most potentIal ~peed 10 the fIeld of Fort Worth, Tex., the captain 
belongs to Implsh, who last fall o( the U.S. Curtis Cup team, who 

------------------------- lost to Karen Schull of Kansas 

Windfall Blessings 
Jesse Blessin,s of Windfall, Ind" (center) with his ,randsen Rodney 
Johnson are checking over Dubble T_, their .ntry in the Hamble· 
tonian_ Dubble T_ hll been t.,ged with the name "Hembletonion 
Hayseed" because he hll nlVer started a rae. outside Indiana and 
never in a major race. Ble .. ings said h. is hopeful, altho",h he has 
no illusions about winnln,. In reply te critics he laid, "WI paid our 
mot'ey lust Uk. the rll' did ond WI will an han te takl our 
chane, •• " 

City, 1·up; 1948 champion Grace 
Lenczyk Cronin of Hartford, Conn., 
beaten 3 and L by 15-year-old Janis 
Farraris oC San Francisco, and 19-
year·old Carol Sorenson, the Wom
en's National Collegiate champion 
from Arizona State U. and Janes
ville, Wis. Carol, plagued by put
ting mi erie , lost 2 and I to Mrs. 
Harion Semple of Sewickley, Pa. 

Mrs. Decker again played the 
best goll of the field , but condi
tions were perfect after Monday's 
heavy rain and scores generally 
were much betLer. \ 

Miss Gunderson, the 19S7 and 
1960 champion, was three over 
plr beating Mrs. Joseph Nes· 
bitt of Greenwich, Conn., 4 and 
3. Min Mcintire was four over 
in her 2 and 1 decision over Sue 
Hilton of Canada. MilS Preuss, 
who lost in the final to Mrs, 
Decker last year, had a scare 
but birdied the first extra hole 
for a l·up victory over Mrs_ 
James Le. of Huntington, N. Y_ 
Miss Bell's victim was Mrs_ An
thony Rose of Johnstown, N. Y_, 
3 and 2_ 
The Briti h girl, who seemed 

too much at home in the damp, 
raw weather l\londay, showed they 
can play under a spot of sun hine, 
too , 

Miss Vaughn, carrying a port
able chair around with her to rest 
her aching feet, hot a I·under
par 35 on the tirsl nine and was 
one over in beating Mr . Scott 
Pl'oba co of Challanooga, 5 and 
3. MI s Porter was three over for 
14 holes in drubbing Jacqueline 
King of Oakland, Calif., 5 and 4, 
and team captain Mr . Smith, the 
eldest of the invaders, quared her 
match with Patsy Johnson of 
Spartanburg, S. C. on the 18th, and 

- AP Wlrlphoto won II on the 191b with QIloUler par, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

x·Lo An,eles 85 46 .649 
x.san FranCisco 82 48 .631 
x-ClnclnnaLl 81 5l .614 
Pitt burgh 77 55 .583 
51. Louis . 71 61 .538 
x-A1Uwaukee 71 61 .638 
PhiladelphIa . 63 73 .463 
Chicago 49 83 .37l 
Houston 48 84 .364 
New York 34 99 .256 
x·played nlghl games 

TUESDAYS RETURNS 
Pittsburgh 7, ChIcago 6 
Houston 4, St Louis 2 
New York 2·1, PhiladelphIa 0-10 (2) 

/wl-ntght 
Cincinnati at Los Anieles - night 
Milwaukee .t San Francisco - IIlghl 
TDDAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Cincinnati fJay 20·101 at Los An· 
gel •• /Drysdale 22·7) - nlsht 

Milwaukee (Hendley 9-10) at San 
Francisco (O'Dell 15-11) 

New York fHook 8·l4) at Phila
delphia (McLlsh 8-41 - nlghl 

ChIcago (Koonce 9-7) at Pittsburgh 
(Friend 14-12) - night 

Houslon Wa"ell 8·17) at SI. Louis 
(Gibson 15-8) - nJeht 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

New York 78 ~5 .586 
Los Angeles 74 ~8 .561 3111 
Minnesota . 75 ~9 .560 3\'.0 
ChIcago . 68 64 .515 9\'.0 
Detroit . 66 85 .504 11 
Balllmore 66 66 .500 II ~ 
Cleveland 63 70 .474 15 
Boston 62 71 .466 16 
Kansas Cily 60 73 .451 18 
lVashlngi~'hDAY'S 5~E~t L i~83 27 

New York 2, Cleveland 1 (First of a 
scheduled twl·nlght doubleheader, 
called at the end of live, rain.) 

Mlnnesola 2, Chicago 0 
Los Angele. 10, Kansa. City 5 
Washington 4 Baltimore 0 
Detroit at Boston, ppd., rain 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Ballimore IEstrada 6-13) at Wash-
Ington IDanlels 5-13) - nIght 

Mlnnesola (Pascual IHI) at ChIcago 
(BUlhardt 1·10) - night 

Lo. Angeles /BelinSKY 8·71 at Kan
sa. Clly fPena 2-1) - nlghl 

Cleveland (Ramos 5-11 and Latman 
5-111 at New York IBouton 5-6 and 
Coales 6-6) (2) 

Delroll (Regan 8-8 and Foylack 9-51 
at Boston (Monbouquelte 11·12 and 
Schwall 6·l4) (2) -----
Maior League 

Leaders 
By The Assocllt,d Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting - Runnels, Boslon, .335; 

Robin on, Chicago and Jiminez, Kan
s.s City, .312; Siebern, Kansas City, 
.310; Rollins, Minnesota, .310. 

Runs bllt'ed In - Siebern, K.nsas 
CUy, and KllebrelV, Minnesota, 96; 
Colavito, DetrOit, 92. 

Home run' - Clsh, Delrolt, and 
Killebrew, Mlnnesola, 34; Colavllo, De· 
trolt, and Wagller, Los Angeles, 30; 
Gentile, Baltimore and Marls, New 
York, 29. 

Stolen blSes - Aparicio, Chicago, 
and Wood, Delroll, 24; llInton, W .. h· 
Ington 20. 

Pitching - Stlgman, Mlnesota, (9-3); 
McBride, Los AnReles, (\1-41: Dono
van, Cleveland, 117-71; Herberl, Chi· 
cago, ((14.71; AlIulrre, Detroit, (12-8). 

Strikeouts - Pa$cual , Minnesota , 
156; Plt.lro, Chlca,o and BunnIng, 
Detroit, 150. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting - Robinson, Cincinnati, 

.342; T navis, Lo, Angel~s, .340; H. 
Aaroy, Mllwauke, .338; Musial, SI. 
LOIlIB, .336; Cepella, and F. Alou, San 
Francl 0, .322. 

Runs bAttee! In - T. Oavll, Los 
Angeles, 124; Robtnboll, Cincinnati, 
118' Mays, San jo'rpncl&co, 109. 

Hom. runs - Mays, San ~'ra nclsco, 
38; H. Aaron. MII\Vauk~e, 35; Robinson, 
Clnc\nnaU, ;s3; Banks, Chlca,o, 31) 
Cepeda, San t'rancl co, 30. 

Stolln baNS - WlUs. r.o. Anieleo, 
72; W. Davis, Lo Anaeles, 29; Javier, 
St. Louis, 21. 

Pitching - Purke)', Cincinnati, (2()' 
4); Drysdale, Los Angeles, t22.7); San
ford, San Francl co, (l8.6), Pierce, 
San Franctsco, (l2-41; Kowa", Los 
Angeles, (14-5). 

Strikeouts - Koura" 209 and Drys
dale, 187, both of Los An,ele.; GIb
son. St. Louis, 174. 

Mazeroski's Blast 
Lets Pittsburgh 
Overtake Chicago 

PITTSBURGH L1'I - Bill Mazero
ski's 010 home run 0[1 the left field 
scoreboard clock in the eighth in
ning Tuesday nigbt broke up a 6-6 
tie and carried the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to a 7-6 come-from-behind 
l'ictol'Y over the Chicago Cubs. 

It was Mazeroski's 13th homer 
of the year and carne with one man 
out off relief hurler Don Elston 
(4-8). 

The homer climaxed a come
back from the Pirates who trailed 
6-1 at the end of 2'~ innings. 

Chicago scored all o( it runs in 
the first three innings with Don 
Landrum's three-run homer in the 
third inning leading the aUack. 

Bul tight relief pitching by Jack 
Lamabe and Diomedes Olivo shut 
ouL the Cub in the lasl six in
nings on just two singles. Olivo 
picked up his firth victory in six 
decisions. 
Chicago 2004 000 GOO- 6 , 0 
Pittsburgh 102 010 21x- 7 , 0 

Buht, Anderson (7), Et,ton t1) and 
Barrlgan, ThICker (I); LIW, Llmlbe 
(4), O/lyO (I) ,nd Bur~ess. W - O/lvo 
(5-1). L - Elslon (4.'). 

Home runs - Chicago, Landrum (1). 
Pittsburgh, Virdon ('), M .. ero.kl (13). 

Hawks Schedule 
Seven Meets 
In Cross-Country 

Defending Big Ten champion 
Iowa will have a seven-meet sched· 
ule in cross country, with all ex
cept one date definitely booked, 
Coach Francis Cl'etzmeyer said. 

The Hawkeyes jn 1961 completed 
their second season with a perfect 
dual meet record and now own a 
mark of len striaght vicLories. mi
nois, Wisconsin and Minnesota of 
the Big Ten already have been 
scheduled for 1962, along with Air 
Force Academy. 

Feature of the season will be the 
staging of the Big Ten champion
ship meel on the Iowa course for 
the first Lime since 1931. Il is seL 
for ov. 12. 

Th is is the schedule to dat e: Oct. 
13, lIlinois aL Iowa City; Oct. 20, 
Wisconsin at Madison; Oct. 27, Air 
Force Academy at Iowa City; Nov. 
3, to be filled; Nov. 10, Minneso" 
at Minneapolis; Nov. 12, Big Ten 
championships at .Iowa City; and 
Nov. 2G, National Collegiate cham· 
pionships at East Lansing, Mich. 
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World To Watch Russians , 

In National Net Championship 
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. L1'I - The honor of being the firsl Russian 

to step foot on the manicured court grass of the West Side Tennis Court 
goes to a shy, 17-year-old schoolboy named Alexander Metreveli. 

Mantle Hits 
25th · Homer, 
Nips Indians 

NEW YORK L1'I - Mickey 
Mantle's 399th career home run 
powered the New York Yankees 
to a 2-1 victory over Cleveland 
Tuesday night in the opening game 
of a doubleheader stopped by rain 
in the fifth inning. 

ManUe's homer. his 25Lh this 
year for the American League 
I e a deI's, came 
with Roger Maris . 
on base in the bot- . 
tom of lhe fourth. 
The Indians bat
ted in the fifth, 
then the deluge 
came with two out 
in the last of the 
inn i ng, washing ' 
ouL the remainder 
of the opener and • '. 
the secdnd game. MANTLE 
The clubs will play two games 
today. 

The Indians, shut out in their 
last three games at Yankee Sta
dium, took the lead on AI Luplow's 
homer in the fourth after right· 
hander Bill Stafford had retired 
the firsi 10 Cleveland bailers in 
ordel-. 

Bubba Phillips walked and Jerry 
Kindall singled with none out in 
the Cleveland fiCth but that threat 
was stopped when Grant forced 
Phillips on a sacrifice allempt, 
Don Dillard flied out and Luplow 
fouled oul. 
Cl,yeland 000 01- 1 3 0 
New York 000 2- 2 3 0 

(ClUed, lut of fifth Inning, nln.) 
Grlnt and Romano; Slifford Ind 

Howlrd. W - 511fford (11-1). L -
Gront (4.7), 

Home runs - Cleveland, Luplow 
(121, New York, Mantle (25). 

This promising youngster from 
Tbilisi plays BronSQn Van Wyck, 
an American junior from Mont
clair, N. J. today in one of the 
qualifying matches in the 82nd a
tional Tennis Championships_ 

Metrevel i i, part of • four. 
member Soviet team, playin\! ill 
the United States for the first 
time. He is also a unit in tilt 
vest foreign contingent - 70 men 
and 40 women - brought here 
under the auspices of the Peopl •• 
to People Sports Committ". 
The 01 her Russians are Thomis 

Lejus, 21, of EsLonia; Sergei Llk
hachov, 22 of Baku, and Anna 
Dmitrieva, 22, a Moscow student. 

Americans will be watching the 
Russians with special interest. 
They will be wondering whether 
this country, which has made such 
great stride in space and won 
unofficial team honors in the la~ 
two Olympic Games, can also pose 
a threat to the Davis Cup. 

Metrevell is said to be the lad 
to watch. The No. 1 Sovl.t junior, 
he is tailed bV Tass, the offici.1 
government news agency, "the 
hope of Soviet tennis who hIS 
mastered a great number of tech· 
nical tricks and whose endurance 
is exceptional." 
Lejus is rated the Soviet's top 

male player but he is not expected 
La go too far in this tournamenl. 
The bad luck of the draw placed 
him in the same quarter with Aus. 
tralian Rod Laver, an overwbelm
ing favorite to add the U.S. title 
to his Australian, Ferneh and Wim· 
bledon Championships for a grand 
slam achieved only once before -
by Don Budge in 1938. 

The Russians worked out Sunday 
at West Side and Monday at the 
Orange Lawn Tennis Club in New 
Jersey. Both times they intrigued 
on-looker witn i:leir pre-practice 
calisthenics - hand stands, knee 
bends and laps around lhe courts. 

Congratulations from C 
Angels Bomb 

a sey K. C., 10-5 

Thirty-eight qualifying match.s 
in men's singles are scheduled 
today and Thursday, reducing the 
field to 128 for Friday's opening 
of the tournament proper . 
The Australians are favored to 

take both the men's and women's 
titles. Margaret Smith, who has 
won every major tournament ex
cept Wimbledon where America's 
Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman pre
vailed, is the No. 1 choice in the 
female division. 

AI Jackson, New York Mets pitcher, is escorted from the field by 
manager Casey Stengel after Jackson pitched a three.hit shutout 
against the Philadelphia Phillies in the opening game of a twi-night 
doubl.header at Philadelphia Tuesday. It wes Jackson's seventh 
win against 17 losses for the season. In right background is Charlie 
Neal, w~o elrove in both runs for the Mets in the 2-0 win, 

- AP Wirephoto 

PIllLADELPlllA (AP) - Alvin Jackson pitched the fOlll'th 
shutout o( the season for the Tew York ~Icts ' Tucsday 'light as 
he blanked Philadelphia 2·0 on a thr('e-hitter in th(' op<'ncr of 

a twi-night doubleheader. 

Sta pleton Ha ppy 
With Cyclones 

The Phillies came back and won 
the second 10-1 behind the six· 
hil pitching of rookie Dennis Ben
neLt. 

MONTREAL (.fI - An aulop y 
revealed Tuesday that Bob Mc
Ardle, 28-year-old semipro football 
player, died of shock and over-ex
erlion last Sunday, "probably 
caused by taking a large dose of an 
effective stimulant." 

Dr) Rosario Fontaine, chief 
medico-legal expert for the pl'OV' 
ince who performed the aulopsy, 
was unable 10 identify the stimu
lanl used. 

Dr. Fontaine said the 51 imulants 
caused McArdle to over-exert him
self, which proved fatal in the 90 
degree lemperatures Sunday. 

McArd le was a tackle with the 
Tl'ois·Riviercs Braves of the Que
hec Intermediate Football Con
ference . He had a temperature of 
108 when admitled to the hospital 
and died 48 hoW's later, 

KANSAS CITY !A'I - The Los 
Angeles Angels bombed Kansas 
City with five home runs Tuesday 
night, including three in a row in 
the fourth inning, and beal Lhe 
Athletics 10-5. 

Leon Wagner, Angel left fielder, 
hit his 31st and 32nd round trippers 
in successive times at bat. Leroy 
Thomas, Bob Rodgers. and Feli~ 
Tot'res also homered for Los 
Angeles. 

Norm Siebern, Kansas City first 
baseman, hit a pair of home runs 
and drove in fourth Athletics' runs. 

Siebern' 5 second homer, his 21 st 
and his 100th run batted in, was a 
terrific shot that cleared the cen
ter field fence and traveled some 
4SO feet. 

Both his home runs came off 
Dean Chance (12-6), the_ winning 
hurler who was relieved by Dan 
Osinski with two on in the seventh 

ST. LOUIS L.fI - Don McMahon 
and Bob Bruce combined to pitch 
the Houston Colts to their third 
straight victory Tuesday nighL, 4-2 
over the Sl. Louis Cardinals. 

Bruce, evening his record at 8-8, 
allowed two runs, both unearned, 
in his 5'f.. innings. 

Don McMahon replaced Bruce 
with l wo on in the sixth and re
tired all 11 men he faced, striking 
out five. 

Bill White had two of the Cardi
nals' five hits, all singles. 

Carl Warwick, a former Cardi
nal, opened the game with his 14th 
homer, off Ernie Broglio. 

The right-handel' alsa gave up 
a two-run double Lo Roman Mejias 
and a run·scoring single to Bob 
Lillis in the Colts' three·run fifth . 

Broglio suffel'ed his seventh loss 
He has won 10. 
Houston 100 030 000- 4 1 2 
St. LOUIS . 000 110 000- 2 5 0 

BruCl, McMlhon t61 and Cam pbell; 
Brogllo, SImmons (1) and Ol iver. W -
Bruc. (I"). L - Br09110 tl0.7). 

Hom. run _ Houston, Warwick (14). 

LAKE FOREST, m. I.fI- The SI. 
Louis Cardinais released former 
Hawkeye football star Wilburn Hol
lis Tuesday to reduce to the Na
lional Football League player limit 
or 43. Hollis had been used as a 
flanker. 

Twin~ Blank ".1 

ChiSox; 2-0, 
Behind Kaat ' 

CmCAGO (.fI - Southpaw Jim 
Kaat's fifth shutout of the season 
and Zoilo Versa lies' two-run single 
in the fifth inning carried the 
pennant hopeful Minnesota Twins 
to a 2-0 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Tuesday night. 

The triumph kept the Twins 
within 3'2 games of the league
leading New York Yankees, who 
defeated Cleveland 2-1 in a rain
abbrevialed game. 

It was a heartbreaking defeat for 
Early Wynn, the 42-year-old vet
eran who is struggling to reach 
300 major league victories. 

ln quest of No. 299, Wynn gave 
up only foul' singles before being 
lifted for a pinch balter in the 
eighth. 

With one out in the mth, Earl 
Batley singled for the second hit 
of( Wynn and Bernie Allen drew 
a walk. Both runners advanced OD 
a wild pitch and scored on Ver· 
salles' sharp single lo left. 

Kaat scatLered nine hits and re
corded his t4th victory against 
12 defeats. It was also his 13th 
complete game of the season. 
Mlnnesotl . . 000 020 000- 2 4 I 
Chicago . ., 000 000 000- ' , 0 

Klat Ind Battey) wynnl Fisher 1'1 
and Carreon. W - Kut \14·121. L -
Wynn (6·11), 

•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • LA.OR DAY, THAT ", 
And remember this tip: You 
can have a safe, comrortable 
(rip when you have palience, 
alertness and Sflll belts as 
traveling companions. 
1 t's been pro ven time and 
again-scal bellS work. Ac
cording to the Nationa l 
Surety Council, if everyone : 
used them, we could save at • 
least 5,000 lives a year .. , : 
reduce scrious injuries by VII • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
PUblished IS I public ser>ice In co· 
operation with the Ad •• rtlslna Cqunc' 

and the National Sifety COunc~, 
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